# Psychology Undergraduate Advising Hours

## January 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1**  | *New Year’s Day*  
Office Closed | **2**  | *Open Advising:*  
9am – 12pm &  
1pm – 4pm | **3**  | *Open Advising:*  
10am – 12pm &  
1pm – 4pm |
| **7**  | *Open Advising:*  
9am – 12pm &  
1pm – 4pm  
**Classes Begin** | **8**  | *Open Advising:*  
9am – 12pm &  
1pm – 4pm | **9**  | *Open Advising:*  
9am – 12pm &  
1pm – 4pm |
| **14** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **15** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **16** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm |
| **21** | *Martin Luther King Jr.*  
University Closed | **22** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **23** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm |
| **28** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **29** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **30** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm |
| **31** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **31** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm | **31** | *Appointments*  
9am – 12pm/1pm-4pm  
*Open Advising*  
1pm – 4pm |

**Psychology Undergraduate Student Center hours:** Monday – Friday, 8am-5pm